








































































^3	  “China interesada en ferrocarril que una Atlántico y Pacífico en Honduras”, Tiempo, 2013/6/20, http://www.tiempo.hn/portada/noticias/china-interesada-en-ferrocarril-que-una-atlantico-y-pacifico-en-honduras；“外電報導：中企將承建洪都拉斯洋際鐵路”，新華網，2013/6/24，http://news. xinhuanet.com/world/2013-06/24/c_124901476.htm
^4	  請參見“China’s foreign ports. The new masters and commanders”, The Economist, 2013/6/8, http://www.economist.com/news/international/21579039-chinas-growing-empire-ports-abroad-mainly-about-trade-not-aggression-new-masters
